
SOME USES AND MUTATIONS 

OF THE PICARESQUE 

D. 1. DOOJ,Jo;y 

A working definition of piroruqu. is "of or pertaininr to 
rogue;~; applied to a type of fielion. of Spani~h origin, with a 
rogue or ad•·enturer for hl'ro." The importan~ of tbe g~>nro i11 
intimated by Che~.~tert.on, in mn Clkl&y on Smolletl: "1\ll no~ol~ 
like Peregrine Pickle, all novels up to the time of Pid:wid.:. 
wt're ""'ritten fnt.llklyon a._. eynie~~lemn·ention: that the hero 
•hould not be heroic ... Tbis tendNley to follow with d<'light 
the triekB and triumph• of 110mebody little better than a 1windler 
~om011 from the hiBtorical oriltin of thia type of atory, whieh began 
in whatiB ealled the picare•que noveL"' Though Cheeterton 
bPre O\'enllltimates the influence of the pi~ue on the early 
lti!.toryofthenovel.hentoglectllitainnuenceontbelater: man.y 
novels !rinco Pickwick might be deaeribed 8.11 5peeimens of thi~ 
11rotean literary typ4:'. ~·or the pi<"IU'Illique. rudimf'ntary o.s it i~ 
~~uAily thou~eht to be. ha ~ taken on variOUi di~guilK't in the eouf'll4! 
nf the novel'• history, and hu disappeared from aight only to 
ret.ppear ap.in. lndood, it i~ beinr u!led today for pui'J)OlSeS 
~IOII!lly resembling thOH• for whieh it •• .., Pmployed four ~nturib 

"' While thepicare>~quehuitsrootafarba.ekin thllpast. iti" 
u.ually thought of u beginning in sii~tb-eentury Spain with 
I.~Uorillo de Tormu (publi.-hed anonymously in ISM). Leu.rillo 
itarascally.ervantnirublydodging thcblowsoffortuneand of 
bi•va.riousmru~tel'l!. Hiafintand bestpreeeptorin thoiU'tof 
liling by one's wits is a beggar. who i1 blind but UDI!Cn.Jpulous. 
Lu&rillo rather admirel the beggar'• technique of deception, but 
1 blow on the head with a wine jar make~~ him eeek another 
employer: fil'llt, howovl':r, he tak011 a brutal revenge by making 
lhf, blind mtm run int.o n peat. Then he serv~ a suecet~sion of 
-ler& ana\·arieiou•pria~~t.apennilt'llllgr&ndoo,aeellcrof 
o.dolceOOI!II. and 110 on. EvPotuaUy he attains a dubiou~ rood 
!ortUile u town crier of Toledo and complacent husband of a.n 
tn'hpriaat'1 concubine. Ry this time. his ~U!vcnture.o have 
btoughthimineontootwith peoJ)leonsoveralle\·elsofsO<'.iety 
udhave given hi1authorabundantopportunity foraoeial talin!. 
'1\e•inlttin& grandee. to take one example, lh•es !or honour, but 
llaMur will not fill one'• belly,and Lazarillo huto beg for both 
ol them. '!'bus the p<lri t>atetic scn·ant is employed to ~:ile the 
Jfflll"rintimn.teview!ofva.rinu"type~~ofpeople,and 1.o point 
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out thecontra.st between the apJM!arance whil'h a JM!r&On pre~enu 
to the world and the reality behind it 

'l'hi$ i~ a..nti-romance. The roman<l<! portrnys the superhumao 
valour and fidelity of those who follow thechivalri<.~idcal; the 
piear6!1Que portrays unheroie action~. l..ike the jabliau. it is in 
partaren.etion againstaparticularkindoflitemture, acynieal 
traveaty of chh·alric legend. However, it arisea in a particular 
time nnd place and appan:mtly reflects particular social condi
tion6. According to l\terim&l's lli1tory of Spa.ni6h Literature'. 
ths breakdown of the economic system which inCC$8Rnt warfare 
brought to sixteenth-century Spain produced an anny of d~rt
ers,eut-purses, dewn-at-hool hida!go1, driftert~and adv('nturen 
of every description - &.n anny of La7.&rilJOB. It is perhaps 
tempting then to think of the picarei!Que a~ a type of aocial
prot.estfietion.fiotionintendedto8hOCktheread('rintoanaware
De!lsofhisoountry's pligbtandoftheoeed forehange. 

ButBakerwarnsusinhishistoryofthenovel•that this type 
of realism d0011 not mean re\'I)D.iing tlm truth about thing!!, and 
the warning is repeated in a different fonn by S. de Sa.t'y in sn 
article entitled ''Le miroir 1ur la grandt route: Lu roman1 dt 
Sttndhal et le romun picare1que."• If the ·writer of picaresque 
!iction holds up a mirror in a ro&dway, he rarely take~~ !he 
trouble to make sure that the mirror is in the right epot to 
refloot mO!!t o! those who pass by or to catch the typicaln.th~r 
thantheoooontric. Infaut,hemayevenuooadistortingmirror· 
"Pourq11oi 1e mettTe ~n pt!ind Que/ b.!1oin de u rtjtr!f' toujour• 
la rtalitd Un p4lU d'invra~emblance n~ me11i~d pal, 1i la rtconlrt 
ertpiquonle."•1'hepicaresqueromanoor !eels no compulsion to 
refioot the reality of the hlWlan situation; his only concern i1 
that his glimpges of it shall be interesting and amusing. 

F'urthennore,hisrebellionaga.instHocietyisoft.enidiOI!J'ncra~ 
rather than intnllectual. as Sberman F.ofl shows in an anslysil' 
o! the sooond notable picaresque romance, Mateo Aleman'1 
Guzmt~n de AlfarutM (159!1). Eo!f finds that, far !rom rnbellinr 
aga.insttheestablished social order, thepicaron.spireato!l.])Oii· 
tionofeomfortandprivilcguinit. Ilisrebel\iousnes5isnothinc 
more than that of a youth who seeks unbridled seli-g-ratificatioo 
and finds his desire~ opposed; be attacks inequity and hypocrisy 
primarily because they thwart his personal ambitiom. The~ 
fol'tlhis thrusts at the corruption ofsooietyarcreallyanexpt'8-
sionof"sourgrape.-·;hesubscribeswithoutquestiontoahl'liM' 
in the established order, and hi& ridieuleofitisanexeuseforon 
rationalizationofhisfai!uretosuceeedinit.acompenMtion for 
inferiority. 
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Eotr u.y1 th&t the virulent !IOOial eritieiWI of Guzmon dt 
.4.//(lr~ "re~• the author'6 own frusttatOO ambition•"'; N 

we read tbe biographical aceounbl of t.he S~sh pieare~QUO 
wril.onl, we areatruek by thereeemblanoebetwoon theirhef'OIII' 
vioi1aitud011 and their own. Alomll.n, a treuury official, waa 
jlliled twice for malvenation or debt, and eventually IIOUgb t 
1"\'furu in Mexioo. Quevedo, author of t"l Dr.ctcbn {1626), had lo 
~ve Spain boeauae of a duel. wu employed by the Duke of 
O!una in variou• intriiUet ineludin(l: a eonspin.ey to on~rtbrow 
the Republir of Venice, and lato in life wa$ imJ)risoned for a 
~~atirical attatok on Philip IV"• chief minister. Luis V.!Jez do 
Ouevara.. author of El Di4blo CDJutlo (16-11), rose irom pago to 
court playwright and Usher or the J\in~r"s Chamber. but waa 
('(lnBtant!y in debt and diOO in poverty. M&imro doS('ribea the 
lifaofVicont& F.spinel. author of MarcordaObrtglm (1618) aa 
··a real pieal"8!qu&romaneo in it&elf, "'and that of Diego do Torn.>~~ 
\"iii&JTOOI.anei~rhtoonth--oooturyauthorwhoiPftfifiA!I!nvolume. 
of works, M "iUillf a veritable picl.n!lllque romane-e."'> The bio-
1!1"!1Phical evidence suggest., th.,.refore, that the pieateBque tale 
i1ofton a thinly •·oiled complaint by an angry young man ora 
disilltuionedoldone. 

But if the piearesque Jlro!eDI.o! a life of shamell'llli vagabonda~. 
il mllllt frequently do so for the pui"Jl(l6e of moral eoen1um. 
Though we can find little evidence or thi~ in Lawrillo. it i1 eer~ 
~nly pfOS(lDl in Guzman: Hazlitt praised the Taller book for its 
~ mixture of drollery and grave moralising; ~laugham eon
bmos it for itl ted.iout moral di&quisitioOJ<. In the opinion of 
11101t critics, Alemt~.n d001 not bring hi ~ incidents and his homiliM 
1nto satisfactory union, but ~:nrique ~1 oreno cnuidt•rs that 
Mem:!.n ezhibita the weaknesses and vicM of all rankB of 1oeiety 
ill order to ahow how 1in I'Orrupta man's nature. and that the 
,tot and even tho di~ion~ are subordinated to the ineulca-
lioa of certain doctri.mn.• In somo other picate~~que workl. the 
didaetio intention i$ at least ll.ll clear. Espinel in hi~ Maw» de 
06rrgh reprove1 the kind of vi~'OI which hn him11ell pr&etieffi 
11 hi1 youth. and eoneludea with a eulon of the virtueofpatient'f' 
llhiiPNJJJGtn<ndio. a latA:-r piearo~quowriter, t.heJeauitprien 
Pnnei11e0 do Jsla, fl"OI!Il i O far a11 to take the piwro into the pulpit. 
)l i,po!!Sib]e,thel"(lfOre, (01100 thep[CIU"(Il!QOI!UILOilX('mp\n.ry 
.at uhibitinfl the k:inda of folly and vieo men are susceptible 
llllld thek:indsofdisorderprodueed by such delinquency. 

t.zarillo'tiUOOOIISOrsoutdid him in tbera.ngeoftheirezperi-
-· Gu.zm3n ia pagl! to a e&rdinal and an ambaaaador, seultion, 
flltleman, beggar, and thif'f. Quevl'do take~~ the hero nf his 
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HI BuuO,. through aeufrieiontvarietyof1100i&l.encounteu toon.blt 
him loO reaob the eynical oonclwrion. "In t.hi.R world then~ &nl 

none but hyporuitet and lia.rs:' \'eJ{!z de Guevara employw the 
devil Aamodeus loO oonvey hill hero from one pa.rt ol Spain to 
anoU!er and thereby gives a nalirieal deseription of the 'lll"hole 
country. The desiro for im:IUl!iveneM, the dedre to prtl@llnt en 
extarur.iverau.geofobaei"Vation,iaoneofthemOIIlnotableehar
a.oteri•ticloftbepicue~quewriter. In fact, &!win Muiritatel 
lhd lhepui"J)Olllloft.bepiCIU'eiiQ.UenoYelia "to take a eentral 
figure Ulrough a sucaeuion of IOODI!B, inb'Oduee a JTMt number 
of ohara.ct.en, IUld lhu1 build up a pictum of IIOciety."" A1 •• 
have IIOO!l, other pu~ wero pl"'lttent in the minda of the 
Spa.nilhfounderaof the genre, hutprobablyitia thiaonewhitoh 
biL!I m011tfr&quently aUracted ~;nglish novelist. to it. 

Nuhe'e Unjflrlu'IIQ.U Tracelll!r (16tH) ia u.su.ally e&lled the finl 
piett.r"Mque romance in the tradition of Liu(.rfl/o dt Tfmf!tf to 
appe&r in England: and oortainly Su.he'a hero Jack WiiWn il 
&11 knavish aa any JUCIIro. But C. S. L.ewi~ t6rn11 the book a 
medley with picarcaqu6 elemllnUI in it rather than a fully nedpl 
picazeeque novel," and Baker flatly uaertll that tb6 one thiDc 
Naa.he did not do wu imitate the Spanish rogue 1tory." (H. 
ooru.iden that the lint English story to •how direct imiU.tion d 
Sp&TJiah pioare~~que fiction is a little-known work by He1111 
Chettle, J>i~r Plllinntr Sc/JJ~ Yen• Prenli1h1p, publitihed ia 
1595.) JAOk WiiWn haa only one maat..er, the Earl of Sum,, 
insteadofse\·era.l, and the Earl i•favourablyratberlhanu!Uio 
cailyp1'811lnted.Infa.ot.Kashe'•intere.tianotinironic~ 
but in the proBentation or highly colourful and aenMtiona.l-. 
dent&- the downfall and death of John of Layden at Mwae.r, 
Luther't disputation at Wittenberg, the terribi6Nll'e1Jgll taa. 
onamurdererbytheviotim'sbrother,and&oon. lntheaecouDtl 
of outlll..-. and reprobate~ which were popular in tbe eeve11~6 
contury, tbe innuenoo butnottbeapiritoftheSpanilh p~&ltlllpl 
w1111 pretent; then~ waa a continuing demand for ~nuli~ 
of Natbe't type. At in Spain, tbeintroductionofrtalistil! .. 
ments did not maan telling the truth about thin~: it did
making the illllrOO.ible sound matter-<>f-fact.. Thu1 the 6e$ialll 
biogr-a?bies, of which Head and Kirkman'• oompendium n. 
Engl~ll Rogue is an example, were a preparation for Oefot .. 
the"strangetrurpriaingf.dV(lntunt~~"wbiehhiseharaetftl ..... 
went. 

Alm011t automatically we ela;"ify Tht IIIJior~ of C.., 
Jat:~~~. Moll Pland~t. and Rou171a u pie:ue1que work:a. 
pmipatetieheroorheroineisu•uallye~inallrill 
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adventures which take him through high aooiety and low; he 
describet hils erploit. wil.h guaW and frequently with .ome pride 
in hia ability t.o outwit othen; and if deception i11 •ueeeeded by 
ropentanoo, tho ll&lll.e waa true of Guzm6n d~ A/faracht. We 
abould, however. pay .ome attention to Baker'~ •tat.cment lhat 
Defoe d0011 not seem to have imttatOO pi~ue fiction" and 
tole..nWatt'Ba.uertionthatthei'OiBas.hiftofintere~~ t inDefoe." 
The piw.ro is often merely a literary doviee enabling an author 
tocoveragreatdaa.lofgn>u.ud,provide.omeconnectionbetween 
1.1ucceaion of eomio episode~, and unify his SAtiric obaervatiom 
on tbe world around him. Defoo, on the other hand, i1 mten"Sted 
in the behaviour of a per110n engaged in an economical Ht.tuggle 
1nd a •Piritual struggle; he fooUJel!l attention on hi• central 
character. "The picare," u.y1 Watt, '"enjoy• thatehanned 
immunity from the dooper 1tinp of pain and death which i1 
1000nlod to all those fortunate enough to inhabit the world of 
oomedy," but the peri]ij of iniiOCurity, indig1lnee,andimprison· 
ment wbieb a Defoe character faoo1 1.re very real. Thatchar
•der il a complete individua.l penonality wh086 aotual life 
uperienee•arcl!.ignifieantinthe~lves. 

The noa1 follower of the picareaque tradition in eighteent.h
eentury Jo;ngland wa.s Smollett, but the Spanh;.h fonn came t.o 
hi1n through a ~'rcnch intennediary: he imitated. and indeed 
tn.ru.lated, Lo.'iage'&GII Him. In telling t.heatory of a young man 
wbo never rea.ehOIIthet:'nivenityof&.lama.uca(forwbichheiOt 
ou~ 1t the beginning), LeSage introduooa a great variety of 
eharactel"ll, (rom robber~~ t.o ministen of Btate, and thuB pl"lliCnb 
1 wbole pa.norama of .aeiety - o,;tensibly Spanish liOCiety, but 
Mtu&lly French. The depiction of mannel"ll R more vivid than 
Ute ehM&cterization of the hero; l..a.ll~On li&YI that Gil m .. ll.as 
10 rel.l personalhy," Del Grangea eulls him the incama.tioo of 
1111 neutral temperament." Smollett"B heroet1 are not quite 10 
tbn.eterleu; when l1e deJtCribo8 the early caroor of ROOeriek 
landom, for eX&lllple, be is remembering his own state of mind 
•1.youngSeoL!m.an newly arrin~"l in London 11.11d a.a~urg~.ou'• 
•te in the Kavy. Tho Smollott hero ia not a &ervant. but he i• 
dillarasea.llyadventurer - likelytoberewanledwitbahride 
aeb too good for him (Peregrine Pickle willl a young lady 
nom he b .. prnviously tried to r.eduoo with the aid of drop). 
!lie adventurous career of the hero, however, ia of le11 importance 

the expo6lll"e of various type1 of people which is made 
ble by the ad•·entures the London 5harpen who impoee 

roungScot.;men,thenavalofiioonwhomakethcli!eoftbe 
h&Ailor worse than that of a condemned felon. and soon. 
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In fac~. Smollett'a deelarod mteMion WIUI to promote "that 
generoU!I indignation whi<'b ought to animat.e the reader again~t 
the llOrdid and vicious di~JIO!Iition of the world." llumphrr 
Ctink~r. his hut novel. showed that theNl WIUI another aide to him 
i~Midea irraseibilicy, but even there ho showed hillll!elf as a man 
reactinrviolontlyagainatlheinjustieet~ltesawn.roundhim, 

When Chcaterloo 1!4)'1 that the SmoUett hero dominated tbe 
novel up to the lime of Pickwtd:, he ill neglecting one major 
~urrent of fiction and itli F.nglish 110urce He!ding. fielding 
employed an hone"t but gullible hero, not a rogue; heehangtd 
tboUI.Ilstcr-servantrelatioilllhiplrom thuususlly found in the 
pica.resque novel; and be took folly as hi1 subject rather thao 
knavery,tbougbthe latterenteredindlll!pitehi•deairo toueludt 
it...Th&IIOweroUI.Iljoreha.ngell. buthi•!l"'atcontribut.iont.oth~ 
Engtish novel waa made through two oU!er IUid even mOft' 
ituportaut departures from the picaresque tradition. Fil'l!t,he 
brought to the no\•elaconooptoffonn which it had not~; 
the strings of adventuro1 which he found in J..eSage and hil 
predlloi)(!UOrs llllem to ha\'O ~~&ti•fied him when he Wll.ll writiD&' 
Jonph Andrtu:1, but in Tfffll Jonn he introduced the plottiBr 
devioosand theooneeptofaunified lloC.tion which hehlldl<la111ed 
in the theat.r.l. Second. ho adopted a major modification of &Ill 
picaro~~que made by another writer: Jouph Andrtu:"f i1 writlea 
"in imitation of the mannen of Cer,·antes. ·· In a ttudy of Samlillll 
Butler, Gilbert Cannon wrote. "Irony i1 one of the ene~~lill 
ingredients of your true novel, whiehi6alpecinlspe<'ieadi•tild 
from the romanoo, and beginR with tho applieatiOil in '0. 
Ql.lixote' of irony to romanoo. A novo! is an with its 

f:~=liy.~~~tB~~· th~th ili ~~~: IUid :.,--_-.-,-.: •• ;:.::: 

Canon of Toledo in xl\'ii 
in wbieh the author •• CLC. ••- ··'I; C.C. --'- C:C 
tra.gic, noweomic- a work, · 
an,i~romanee can coexist. Tho 
is to employ irony without 
idealism, as Harry J.e,·in 
vante.": 
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Hazliu wrote, "I abould be at a loa where to find i.D any au· 
l.b&ntie documenta of the u.me period 10 aatillfactory an aceount 
of U.e genen.l 1tate of .oeiety, and of the moral, politieal, alld 
reli~ou• fooling in tbe reign of George Jl, as we meet with in 
The Adventure~~ of J011eph Andrew• ... .'"" Yet in the world of 
Paraon Trulliber and Lady Booby and Mn. S!Jpdop there was 
room for the unafl'oot.ed benevolence of J>anon Adl.lDB, and i.n 
the world of Thw!~.!!kum and Square and Mr. Blilil l.bere oould 
be found an Allwortlty. 

When the pieareaque proper eame baek into popularity about 
1820, it wu eto.er to Smoltett than to f'ieldmg. It n1cant chiefiy 
1trinp of adventure tied loo.ely ~ther by a pt>riunetory plot, 
sensational episode~~ in exotlesettingll or in unfamiliar regions of 
tbe Eogli!lb 110ene. Byron'• Dor~ J11014, it hu been noted, U a 
pieare~quo in veree, pre~Soenting the eeeapade. of an Ullprineipled 
ben! and making good use of the opportunitie. for BOCial aatire 
•hieh thf!lle affmd. Jame. Ju~tinian Morier modelled his Ad· 
rnl1m1 of /lajji Baba of hpa/wn (1824) on Gil Blta, but set 
hia taloof roguery in Persia; a.equel brought the hero to Ent
land and tbllS 1howed Enrlith euttoml through an unU1Ual 
peHpeotive. Theodore Rook i.Dtroduced pi~ue elelll('lltl 
i.llto the aerie. of Sarinv• and Doing• i:l which be depicted 
IN.bionable life in Regency London. Pie~ Egan eondueted 
Jeuy llawthom and bi1 "elegant friend" Corintbian Tom on a 
.;. of "Ramble. and Sproea through the :.tetropolil" •hich 
upoe&d the behaviour of the ~portinr and criminal !M!I.II in a 
par!M!ularly rowdy pt>riod. R. S. Surtee., introducing a Cockney 
Ill the bunting field, re~tedly exploit.ed the bumorouJ> poW· 
bilitiel;olputtingaeharac:terinllituatioruforwhichhillprevioua 
uparienee~~ have not fit !.ad him. A much more important 'lt"riter, 
hederiek Mf.n)'at, piloted a sueeeo~~~ion of good-hcarted but not 
udulyteropuloUJ hei'OI:'II through advl!nlures chiefly nautical 
to happy porl.ll. Marryat i1 U1uaUy eoll!!idered. a diteiple of 
8mollett., whOIItl -.rriting ill aimilar to bil in loosene. of plot and 
ia tbei!Ontraat he ahon between the •orld .. it i10 and the world 
Mitappean; to a naive hero, but Waiter Allou point3outthat the 
1IIIDfl and temper of Marryat'1 work i1 fat different from that of 
~tL" 

Sinoo the piearesqul! method ot roali1be expotute ,. ... now 
.,_inf.albion,iten~foratimetbealt.llntionofthreeyoung 
~listnrhowere to go on to other thinp · · Ainlwortb, Bulwer. 

mo.t important, Dickon1. Oicki!IUI'I fint novel began with 
~it100ndcputedfrom)aconcepbonderivedfromSurtee., 

of a Nimrod Club. "the memhen of whieh were to go out 
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~hooting, t'i11hing, and ao forth, and ~uing themaelve~~ mto 
ditficultiea through their want of de~:Writy ... " Jn Piek't~~id:. 
Diekena first ~eeure~~ the reader"• iJ'lllpatb.y for bia oentn.l 
eb~~.n~eWr and then oonduel.l! that eh&racter into Ngiolll of Ent· 
liahsooictywbichhcnnd the~derha.venoknowledgeofand 
&1'(1 11hoekod to tee. ln Oliwr T~e~, Niclw/(U Nidiltbv, J.Dd 
.llarlin ClluuiR~il \he design 11 lli.mila.r; hoWIIVl!l", the bm:a 
MlhC$enovo]sfU'(Ilealappea.liuiCthanPiekwickandconsequenl· 
ly the interest liecleuin them than in theire~:periencee of the 
Londou underworld, Yorkllhire tehoo!.. and " the number J.Dd 
variety of humotm and vioos thM have their root in ~~elfilhnea" 
Diokmu waa undoubtedly iD.lltruct.ed in the uae of the piciU"Ilique 
for such &po!IUI"I:I by hi• contemporarie., but hi1 ehiel modelwu 
Smollett. ln fae~. hi~ development ~~;~ a noveli1t, aa Katbleen 
Tillotsou point& out," may 00 ~~een m terma of hi• tradu&l 
ema.ne.ipa.tion from the Smollett tradition: he turned from tbt 
picnre~~que W the novel of highly orpni2ed plot. Curioualy, 
this deve]opmeutiiOOlll• t.o have aeonnootionwitbteohncl~J«~~al 
advaneement: the repl~ment of the stageeoach by the Jceo
motive IUI!&nl the adoption of a 1wifter and leu fieJ:ible lllMM 
of trallilporta.tion, whieh minimized the cban~ for eJ:t.r&Ordinar)' 
a.dvent\U"\'8. Humphry Uouae uterlll that the railway killed t.llt 
pie&re~~que world," and the railway enterod the Diekena ..-arid 
in DomiH;v and Son, hiB '"earhe1t eu.mple of re~~pon~ible aDd 
oucceeaCul planning .... '" However, ir the railway meant t.llt 
de~tmetion of one kind of picareeque no•·el baeed 011 01111 bill 
or movement, ther-o were other kind• of movement•·hiehcM 
piea.raquecould e~:ploit. 

One •uch pouibility i1 Bugge~ted in &ome of theearly"ll"orbol 
Dickens's great rival Thackemy. In TM Ydlov:pl1111i P~,. 
ThiLCkomy ob!l('rved society from the point of view of a Coebq 
footman; in TM Di11rM of C. Jwmu th Ill PJII(M heallcwed W. 
servant to mske a fortune in railway speculation, riee ia 1111 
world,nndlookonf&~~hionablelifefromadifferentpe!"liJ)III!Ii1t. 
Similarly in TM GrwiiiO(J(IIlrlv Diamond an inheritance reiiKIIIII 
SAm 1'itmar11h from obecurity and gave him the opportulli&J • 
explore the warld of faahion snd finanee. The Spanidt pieare.tlf 
usually aeeured incluaivenets~~ by lnteTill moveml"lnt in IJ*N .. 
vertica l movementin.oeiety;'l'backerayminimized tbP 
and emphasized the latter. "The ('OUnterpart of 
travelling hero i• :\lr. Wells', climbing hero." R&Y' Ed'll"i4 Y* 
a11d the climbing hero of Welk and many other wricen W 
prototype in Thaekeray. 
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Another u&e of picaresque material by Tltackeray ..... in 
parody of !.be pie&rmque novels or t10IllO of hi11 eontemporant'11. 
Catherim1 (1810-1) burleaqued the "'~ewgato novels" of Buhver 
&nd Ainsworth, "A'hieh pnl!leoted erimio&ls in sympathetic llghte, 
and tried to tea.eb readera that they ought to "abominate all 
persons of tru. kidney." The m011t inte~~ of Thackeray'• 
atl.(!mpl.ll to 1how that a rogue is a rogue i• his first long novel, 
Banv Ltl~n {1841). Like f'ielding'• Jomdlw.n Wild, it w .. the 
ironic autobiography of a "rp-eat man," but it parodied the 
•waahbuelding manner of &nother piearo.que noveli1t., Charlllll 
Lever, author of Jla"IJ!Am-tqutr, Clw.rlu O'Malley, and (later) 
Con Cregan. ot IM l..Uh Gi/ 8/al. When Barry Lyudon reoounl.ll 
his early picat'llllquo trinkery, he is a sympathetic charactu; 
he ~ on to the period of hi1 greatneu through g&mbling, 
whenheiiBt.illlairlysympatbetio-"'anotaltogethorhateful 
piwro,"" .. Saint.Bbury put it; but after hi& Ill.&ITiage to a 
wealthy widow he stands rovllllled &11 a complete IICOundrel 
CarlH.Grabo,in his book Th6Ttc/lmqueof 1MNol!ri,&88erted 
that "the piCilnl!IQUe nove.l reachl!!l no greater height &11 a work 
ofartth&nintheeo\dsell-portraitureoftberuea1Jyherowho 
tells the &tory of biB life so composedly."•• A numbc-.r of other 
critic11 feel that the irony i1 not sufficiently well iUllt.ained; but 
ooe of them, Gerould, believe~ that the irony ahould not be there 
at All: "'rbackeray no doubt waa trying to Ullll irony aa Fielding 
had done in Jon.allw.n IVild, and failed to aee that it 11<'&H mcom
pa.tible with the pieare~~que m&nner."" A& we have 110en, irony 
bat been prMI!nt in the piear011que from ittl very beginning. 
The two do not IIOOlll incompatihl11 with each other in RmTJI 
Lrndim, and, &11 we shall BOil, they have been brought into "ery 
effootive hannony in •ome modern DO\'ela. 

In Va11iiJ1 Fair, BeekySh&rp, the leading female eharacter,i• 
de.eribed by Prank Chandler in hi~ book TM Liln'aluu of 
/UgverJI u "the subtle~t of anti-heroine~~." But wben Thaekeray 
called VaniiJI Fo1r "A Novel without a Hero" be Buroiy meant, 
amongolhcr tbing1, tbothisnovel did notha>·eaoentral ehar
.eterwho would 110rve to link the various¥Oenes. 'l'heiOOD<lll 
.,.pro&ented directly; we follow theauthoru m. villion wander& 
aver the panorama of life and lingcn on now one o.haract.er, no"· 
uother. l.rulte&d of pf()ttreUing straightforwardly like the pica.
.-que writer, be allows himself t.o go bfU'lk aod forth in time, and 
kl draw ironic parallel• between the experience& of hi1 ebar
aten. Forhi1 purpoae iBan ironic one, theexpollUroof Vanity 
hir, of people who have "no re\·erenoe except for proeperity, 
ad no eye for anything beyond BUece81." The total effect, 
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therofore, is quite MimiliU' t.o that in aomo early Spaniah pieare5que 
rolllAnoe., and the method i.11 not very different from tbu.t em· 
played by V~ de Guenn. in hi1 El Diablo Cojudo, where the 
devil Aamodeus gnidoa a Madrid ~tudent onaaoven-league-boot 
toW" of Spam and raise. the roofs oft the hoUlleiiiiO that they can 
peer inaide. But 'l'hackeray dispenBC8 with dovi~ and pre
t.extllformovinglromonepartofhl .ll world toa.nothorandfor 
learning the sooreta or the people in it; hi• im&gination roamJ 

fl'e@iy wherever it wiU. VQnllll Fa1r. therefore, i11 a pical'Oii(jue 
novel-.ithouta picaro. 

Afklr Tbaekeray the u.&e of an int.umediary bardly IIOOIIHld 
IIOOOIIIIIU')'; 1till the devi~e was revived by H. G. Well8 at the 
turn of tho century. Ilia heroes are not rogu011 but vietilllll; they 
aree.umpieeof bow liv""are wasted in a 110eiety b&lled on muddle 
instead of a scientific approach t.o probleroa. In Loc>c <1rul Jlr 
LcwU/wm (1900) he 1bowed a budding .eienlillt defeated by the 
world; he al110 employed a rogue, t.o make his point another w.,
- by the oyni~al a.sBCrtion that a comparatively innoeuous brand 
of cheating ha.smore t.orecommend it than theBelf-dooeption 
praotiMed by most people. ln Kip,n ( 1005) the hero U. a "littll! 
man," who i11at fintaclerk bound to "the gnl&t.lltupid lll.IIChilw 
of retail U'ade," then by me&llll of a lega.ey U. elevated into 
"110eiety," and finally 1uffen a defeat which bring~~ him, lib 
Th8.0kerny'a S&m 'ritmanh, t.o an aw~n1!811 of the irrationalit;J 
of tho iiOcial at.ructure. ln Tono-8u••ga11 (1909) Wella &aid tbll• 
he ink!nded "to give a view of the oontempor&ry wcial ud 
political aystem in Great Britain, 1.11 old and degenenr.tillr 
!ystem, tried and strained by new inventions a.nd new ideas ud 
invaded by a growing multitude of mel'l! adventW'tl'll."" W. 
central ~bnraeter i6 a more mature Lowisham, a potential bWW. 
of soeioty who U. ullBble to find any baai! on whieb to build; 
clinging to the wat.-taila of his uncle, who n- meteorieally t1 
wealth and influeDOM through the sale of a useietl patent 
cine, be i11 given the opportunity to carry on b.il futile 
for positive values at every ~la.sslevel. In his 
Welill~~erutiniZilllsingleaspeot.softbe 

~~~d!~~~~l:;,a.f:dua~e ;t!~~r.c;_ ·;:cc CC: ••• c; ·, 
HUI!1f'J of Mr. Po/111 (1910) he take. a' 
am.alllhopkeeper who in the economic 
adju•ted unit in society." In T~ Nev! 1 I 
a politician write an "Ody6BCY of diBContent" and 
decay of the political 1tructure. In thi• novel the 
sometime. .-peaks through the mouth of his hero 
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later novel$ We\la t.end.i to become much more ventriloquial. 
¥Othattheaentzal.obazacteriaoftena tbinlydiquiMKI Welll!, 
"er)' angry at the stupidity and incJficiency he ~~ea~~ around him 
and an.rious to pre~~ent re&JIODable a!tcnuLtivCB. In the majority 
of his novels, therefore, be employs a central cbarao:ltcr to en
oounter a wide rengc of &Iperience~~ and thua build up a picture 
of the world. But the haphar.Md movement of the picarosque 
is roplaoed by a aeieotifie and e:<"perimental approach; the Do\'el 
u used by Well• is an illl!trument of e:u.mination. 

A much 1ubUer use of picareaque method is found in the novels 
of Evelyn Waugh, especially in his fint nov&l, Ded1n• und Fall 
{lll2H). HiBoontralobaracterleavestheu.notuaryofOrlordfor 
the larger world, and finds that only rogue11 can flourish in it.. 
lle ill therefore a devioo forexpo!lure: " ... Paull'ennyfeather 
would never have made a hero. and the only inl.ern~~t about him 
a.ri~~es from the unusual.~~eries of evoolil of whieh hit shadow wu 
lllitn_ ..... The unusual event. in Dedineond Poll are humorous 
in thellll!Clnl8, but alw they eombine to fonn a satirical picturu 
of a world from which roason. order, and eivilised behaviour 
are disappearing. 

1'be novel renecte a broakdown, aueh u that which ooourred 
10 tixteenth-eentury Spain, and Paul Pennyfeather encountcn a 
whole gallery of piwro•. strange shady charootetll po~~IIOSBing 
the adaptability to flourish in eh!Ulol. There i~ MargQt De!!te
Chetwynde, who rnovet in the highe~ t iOCial <:ireiH because of 
her wealth and who iM wealthy OOcause of her whilc-tllave 
buaine.~~. There i1 Dr. ~·agan. fint ll(len aa proprietor of a 
dubioussehoolinWalesandlutll(lenasproprietorofadubious 
sanatorium in Worthing. And there Ut Grimes, "one or the 
world'agreatrogues,""whoiJOOnlta.ntlygettinginthosoupbut 
il!neverthereforlong. UeitilwhovoiOO!Ithepiroro'lereed 
l.ali::e Advantage of your opportunities: 

~;,;.· !U:i'~~}~e";h~~~~~~~~ =~ ~ u~dp:Le':•o~e11~~:;i~:t ~h: 
l.u~ chap "·ho IJUt me on my foot l&ld l_wu 'lllllr\ll&rly m harmon~· 
onlbthepnmilmlpromptmpofhunu.ruty.'" 11 

Tbepnovalen011of rogues i1evidenoo ofsoci&l disint.egrat.ion; as 
iD the mo.t fan10U1 use of the term, the deeline ""d fall of a 
eivilimtion i1 Waugh's theme. 

In Waugh'a next novel. !'ill! Bod1!• (1930), the intere:st 
locu~~~e~ on a whole clua of piooro.. tho Bright Young Things. 
'l'be.eare members of the uproolod younger generation, going 
Ntm.d and round in moaningle118 <:ireles (aymbolizod by an auto
.obi\eraee),livingonly fortbeday&ndthoday·aparlim,forgetful 
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of the past and heed!- of the future.1'beyareall penn.tle. 
a.dventuren, trwting that luck will bring them what they ean· 
not pay for. Quite caaUlllly they bring diaaater on themaelve~ 
and on their 'l'hole 'I'Orld. 

Waugh'• most notable piroro, lla.iiil Seal, ia a ruemi.M!r of thio 
group, butbetJOI!MIIIIK'I!moreenergyand initiative than lhe 
relit of them. In 8/o.ci;. .lfi«hUJ we li8e Baliil awak~ng afttor a 
four--day spree to e~:preu hi1 disgust with London and bia deaire 
to bo otr to aome plaoe more eJ:eiting. He obta.in11 steamer f!ll"'l 
by Btealing bill mother'• emerald bi"IC('let and by being obligi.og 
to a wealthy nymphomaniac, and then he i1 off to the African 
kingdom of Azan~a. IL i• the height of irony that this diaorderly 
t)roduClt of Wlllltcm civilization should bo ch014!n by the Emperor 
!3etb to bring progrea to Au.u.ia: but it is in keeping with the 
p1caro'• cbanned eJ:isttonce that, when everything else in tM 
new order hu been de~troyod, he aurvivee to return to London. 
In Pul Out Mor' Fklg• (1942), we - Basil in 1\'artiDH!. lW 
women friend• think of him Wl 11 white knight going fottb to 
be.tt.le, but BMiJ says, ··J know what I want. I want to be one ol 
thoae poople one heard about in IIH9: the hard-!1\C!ld men wbo 
didwelloutoftbewa.r."" ThroughoutlheperiodofBtalematf. 
beearrieaonafabulouseareerofeJ:p]oit.ation;butlVbentbt 
wa.rturn•seriou11in l.be1pringof 1940, Basil,liketom.a.nsl'OC'MII 
before him, aulfen a change of heart a.nd relonn1. So end tbt 
madeap advent.ure. of the Bright Young Things. 

If tho piO&nllqUo aerved admirably to deacribe the pre-nr 
world, it IIOOilli to have equally good J)OIIllibilitie~~ for the pod· 
'll'&r period. Reeent.ly the term has been frequently used CO 
deaeribe the novel3 written by the "Angry Young Meo" ..-llo 
have apr-rOO on the EngU.h literary soone. They ba•·e all die 
picarl)' l de&ire to remain uncommitted and irreepomdhle; \"A 
PritcheUentitledan article on them in the NtVJ York Trlflullll 
April " Theae Writers Couldn't Care Leas."'" One of tll* 
leaden, K.ingll].ey Ami1, writ.ing in the &~~.me paper Lwt Ju!J,11 
dlliiCribed the pl'lliiOntas a traosition&l period (it11'11in a UMiio 
tionalperiod,uwebavesoen, thattheJ)ieare~~quefirstdeftlopo 
ed); stratified democraey i• yielding to 'l'elrare df!Dloc.-ey • .W 
kindsof privileguareonthedefellllive,nowkindsofpri~ 
&re in the ucendant. The modern adventun!r ~ tbuefon ea a 
rambling journey from ono conception of toeiety to uodl& 
The novel which will rofioot lhill period must ba,·e h 
vigour, and broadth: inBtead of pollllliBing only a 
eycle of emot.ional key•, it must be able to combine "the · 
and the ab1urd, the gro~quoand the romantie. the 
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and the horrific .... " ln other words, Am1o iBuking for a aeope 
ugreat .. thopi~uoca.ngive. 

The revolt of these writen, 11.11 wall the caae with the Spanish 
pi~ue romancer~, is J)lll'lly against ll«(!pted literary form1. 
Pritchettu.yB that they "write in a desultory vernacular, using 
every popular cireumloeutlon or llla.ng phrase or image lo avoid 
the literary oxpi'OIIfiiOn of feeling, !10 1100ked in the AIIBOCiation of 
bourgeois rom.anee." They are "making WIU' upon the usump
t..ioDB of middle-eQ culture. by reflll!ing to wear ita mub ... 
Their niVOlt ag&iD!It the 100ial atrueture, therefore, l1 a much 
moroooll50ioll!landdeliberateont~tbanwa~thatofthe•ixteenth
oentury writers. However. a1 with tbe !alter, there is a IUgge&
~on of wounded pride and self-pity; ooming from the working 
clan, they aro qu&litied by education to enter the world of the 
publi~H~Chool Illlln, but fool thetlllle!VE'!I abut out. Thel'\'fOI'I'l, &I! 

Pritchettsa.ys, "they haveac.hipun their•houldortl."" 
Still, though they ~ pieueeque element.!, DO\' Oi.l like 

Kingsloy Amis't Luckv Jim and That Unctrknll Fedin() and John 
Braine'• Room 1111~ Top do not earry their beto011 through wide 
rMgllllofell"perienceoandoecu]mtions.Thenovelwhichsooms 
tofitbestintothepica.resquetndil.ionisJohnWain'• 1/urrr on 
Down, published in 1953. When Charle. Lumley take~ to the 
road 'lfith nowhel'l'l to go, no money, and no plans, he ill starting 
off from ~ero like any pie()ro, and i8 just llll dopendout on tht~ 
'll'hi.Jm of fortune. His !'l'lpe&ted 11$0 of his "Jehovah·s Witnesa" 
and "l'vo como for the catgut" fonnula.a to get him out of ti.:ht 
spot.! 1how1 tht he ha.. the pialro's ingenuity. He al110 ha~ the 
p~a~ro'1 irresponsibility and opportunism; he describes himi!clf 
M"alouseonthe8C&lpofl00ioty"andreneeta, ''He had. thrown 
bilhuDI.B.nityintotbegutter,hehad.bet.rayod thetrustthatmen 
pLace in ono another, and wi th hi~ thirty piOCOI of lilver he had 
bought ... what had be boughtt" Wbat he i! 100king i! to avoid 
aommitment. "it's the type who want.! neulrality who comes 
iGto our racket," he ia told. "Doean't want to take aides in all 
rlle 1illy pettineu tbatg001 on. Doean•t want to spend his time 
~tratching and being !ICratehed. WanUI to lh·e h11 own life.'' 
ButOILCbapparentlyuJ'o niche that bedi!IOO''er& turns out to bt! 
&trap, from which he mudOBeape. Jo'inally, when he thinb that 
M hu put himaelf beyond the •truggle, aafe in a cage. aa it were. 
~s fine new one, air conditioned, clean. eo=anding a good 
Yie'll'," he i1 called out into the waving jungle again by a girl 
.tlo bu eerta.in f'@SemblanOOI! to Moll t111.11del'l! (1he makes the 
para!lelheraelr). 



SuOilet;Qvllly C.:hulet Lumloy ia window w .. her, dnver for an 
automobile export firm (and dope-peddler on the aide), hOHpital 
orderly, chauffeur, tramp, night-dub bouncer, and member of a 
•yndieate which writea joket~ for radio progmrrun011. Therefore 
he oncountera a wide rangl,l of social typea and gives Wa.in 
opportuuiti011 W dll!ICribo them satirically - the &oeial ~limber. 
the nymphomaniac, the millionaire, the shambling !Jearecro"'' 
of a headmuter, the •·ague myopic don, the &e~~thot.o and the 
athlete, the f&ll&tic devoted to the gutter Pl't'lll and the mani.e 
devoted W the radio. a hete~neous &lT&Y of vultllnl* and 
viclina .. One or the most inter811ting is an experimental no•·elilll .. 
who is writing a book with no title, just a dark blue binding 
'l'he mostcruellytreatedare the peoplewhoaretryingtohlltta 
thelllB('Ive;~, like Stn.n, who is trying to ri.w out of the world of 
strictly manual labour into the much slimier drcle ab-out it, IUid 
who is "immened in learning the technique of ~henp llllartnesa." 
Perhaps the most sympathetic. on the other hand, is St&n'' 
father, an ordinary working man. undoubtedly n l'hili5tine. but 
unpretenlioUJ5, good-humoured, and !)(lllllei!King a I:(!Duine dignity. 
By means of a peripatetic oentra.l charaeter. tberefOM!. WliP 
gives a view of the type~~ of people pusing away fl'()m the t;ngfu;h 
!IC)enll and the t~ emerging in the new &Oeiety which Amil 
disouued. 

In the essay from which we lnwe &!ready quoted, <.:helllerton 
110inted nut a differcnell betwoon picaresque writen old and 

hilhert!~hat.,·efindtheehidd.J.ffcl'\'ocebel., .. eellold.-ntefllib 
Smolleu ...,d lll.IJlY modern "''ri""'- who oet thcmaeh'lll ·~ 

:~~u::~:=:;,~~~:.~•:e~e0!tt~ U.::':!'== 
lmllpomibiblyaboullell,theumebero~epen~~le_oo.rlll•~ 
htrolllm. The dlff~~ee t. that Smollett'• hero. or villalll, doe. t.. 

Though tbi~ 'IV1lll written yean ago, it is applicable 1-0 the nonk 
of the "Angry Youn~r Men," ezoopt in ono nospect.. The modtn 
heroisnottryingtolearn the la..-., but insisting that there• 
no laws to be found. Wain and his group, Pri~hetl pointa: 011, 
arerepresentative~~of''ai:'JOCrationeon$umedby~ 
quirks, 8Uapieion and aelf-inte1'611t." They refuse toe~ 
themselves W any kind of idealism; they arc "people commiltlt 
to thcmseh•e1<.'" They ll'(l, in other word~. ~ouin~ p-imel 
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